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Mrs. J. M. Bird and son, James of
Colombia, & C.t spent Sunday with
Mrs. Will Bird and Mrs. Harold Craw
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Darracott abd
Mrs. Fred Finger have returned this
week from Norfolk, Va., where they
vieited Lit. Commander Mike Milam.
The visitors had dinner on lit. Com.
Milam's carrier, the USS Randolph
and inspected the USS Missouri,
while in Norfolk.

Miss Mitchell Williams underwent
a serious operation on Friday of last
week at the Shelby hospital. Her
condition is considered very satisfac-
tory.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Suber arrivedin Kings Mountain Wednesday afternoon.They are at the home of
Sgt. 8uVier's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. R. Suber. Sgt. Suber was recently
discharged from the army.
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meeting of the Stanley Lions elnli hua
Tuesday night. ua<
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Mrs. Tommy Trott of Bennetterille. -al

8. C., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Parton. She came B
at this time to attend the Randall- Oa
Summitt wedding. loa
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Mr. and Mrs. John Caveny and

family are returning to Kings Moon- 1
tain and will reside at the home of Plo
Mrs. Caveny' parents, Mr. add Mrs. am
W. H. MeGinnis. ner
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son, Charles, were accompanied by 3
Mr. and Mrs. Humes Houston to mo
Charlotte on Tuesday night for din- Mo
ner at Hotel Charlotte. ati<

Miss Gladys Hamrick from Tryon 3
spent the week end here with her ten
parents. the
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rheodore Ware of Moaat Holly
iband of Mrs. dally Kendriek Waie
lerwent a very serious operation
Tuesday. His condition la eritilra.

Eugene McSwain, of Macon,
,, returned there laat Manday foldinga viait with her parents, Mr.
I Mrs. C. E. Dengler.

Idr. and Mrs. B. L. Lovell, W. L.
nk, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harmon
I Martin Harmon were Sunday dinguestsof Mrs. J. C. Plonk at her
ae in Hickory.
4rs. W. M. Ruth, of Salisbury,
ther of Hilton Ruth, of Kings
untain, underwent a serious o)ter>nin a Charlotte hospital Monday.

iisa Emelyn Gillespie, who is atdingschool at Salem College, spent
week end here with her grandther,Mrs. W. S. Dilling.

Ir. and Mrs. Coman Falls and fam
spent Sumlay driving in the
untaius of Western North Caroli-

tr. ami Mrs. Ourney Grantham
I daughters, Betty nnd Barbara
n spent the week end in Greenso.Mr. Grantham is spending this
<k in Atlanta on a business trip.

.0.
Ir. and Mrs. Humes Houston and
, Bammv. spent several ilays in
;eland, 8. C., last week visiting
Houston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Houston.
lev. Paul E. Allred, pastor of WesinMethodist church, has returned
le from a Charlotte hospital where
was receiving treatment for rheuism.His condition is described as
:h improved and he experts to befillinghis pnlpit again in the
r future.
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ret of groceries.
Best collection, any kind, except
poms.ovep broiler.
Beet vase of six blooms, any colkitchenstooL
Best collection, pompoms.basket

froceries.
Rflsf i'a aa nftt loaa

k handbag.
Best reda, not leaa than six.ailpin.
Beat white, not leaa than aix .

;heon eloth.
Beat pink, not leaa than aix .

heon eloth.
Beat mixed vaae, not leaa than

- 2.00.
>. Mixed Bowls of Flowers.
Beat mixed bowl.piteher.
Beat bowl in tones of pink,yelwhite.picture.
Beat jniniature arrangement

t cake.
Best vegetable and fruit arranent. 25 lbs. Mother's Best flour

. Canned Goods.
Best jar fruit.cookie jar.
Beat jar vegetables . two cleanjoba.
Beat jar cucumber pickles. 25

Ballard's flour.
Beat jar peach picklea.fruit

5.
Best miscellaneous canned items

>ttle toilet water,
Basaar.
Beet large size utility apron .

0.
Becond best large size utility v

i.shampoo, finger-ware, and mana.
Beat medium sice utility apron.
inn*a ant

Second best medium sine utility
in.clesning one garment.
Beet fancy apron.shadow box.
Second beet fancy apron .half

i and heels.
Best fancy work.four theater

eta.
Pah.
Best ginger bread.10 lbs. Bat'sflour.
Beat pound cake.basket of

leries.
Best eocoanut cake . basket of

arise.
Second best eoeoandT CSke.two

Ing dishes.
. Best devil food sake^-one-year
wription, Kinga Mountain Herald.
Second best devil food cake .

erole.
Best miscellaneous cake . beeofgroceries.
Beeond beat miscellaneous cake

i.oo. ;
Best cake baked by a child, 10

14 years.41.00.

Best lemon pie...00.
Best eocoanut pie.M lbs. Bed

d flour.
Beet chocolate pie.bottle of peib

te.
Beet fruit pis two theater pass
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Funeral services for B. F. Cox, 68,
of Oreor, 8. C., fdther of B. V. Cox, !
Jr. of Kings Mount sip, were eondoe-
ted Wednesday afternoon. October 17 I
at Apalaohe Baptist (buck there. |
Burial followed in Woodlawn Memo
rial park. I

Mr. Cox succumbed at a Spartan- |burg, 8. C., hotpital Monday after-
noon, Oetober 15, following a few
weeks' illness. ]

Surviving, in addition to his sou.
here, are hie mother, his wife, two
daughter*, two sons, three half-elstera
and six grandchildren.
Mountaineers To PlayCherryville At Shelby
Kings Mountain's Mountaineer*

will Journey to Bhelby Friday night
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High-grade Swiss mcrremont 17
waterproof, shoehproof luminous

$49.50
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$10.76
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mat achedaled to get underway at
8 o'clock.

Coach Don Parker aaiil Wedneeday
that Calvin Payne had Joined Lettbetteraad Diekle Footer on the Injuredliat, bat eald the other player*
are ready for action.

> herrvville i« wM to have one oi
the better teaaa in the conference,
having hold iforgnnton to n one
toaahdewn win.
The game, a Cherryvllle home

game, ie being played in Shelby at
CherryvlHle 'e reqneet. Facilitiee at
Ckarryville were deeeribed aa inadeqaata.
T onn Entertained
Teachers Thursday
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f Teacher* of the King* Mountain
and Park Grace achoola wot© guests
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$17.00

A total of 184 teacher*. Lion* anl.
limni and special guests w«r«
present for the tapper whichmk- m
erred by the ladies of the Bethgny
eommnnity.
No fonoal program was gives. A

delicious dinner, featuring chlokes,
sccessories, with tr.ny kinds of- eakeaand pastries, was served.
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Cleveland County's goal for the
IMS tale of Christmas Seals will
be 84,200, it was announced Wednesdayby Mrs. C. Rush Hamrlck,
eounty chairman of the campaign
for funds to fight tulicrchlosis.
Mrs. Hamrlck said that the drive
would begin on November 19. Mrs.
Hunter Noisier, of Kings Mountain,
will serve as co-ehalrman of the
campaign, w
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